
transferred hie ne.v (ias[ie ebtuMislimentNot so very common. I have found it on 1 July.—Common everywhere. ! і the different shoals of the Atlantic, frein the only hope of the country. Other- last the limit of 12 millions was reached interest whatever in that establishment.
Mill Cove hill, may be seen in rocky ! Groundsel, Yellow, July.—Common I iUIWUHi -ЛUX UllU, Georges to the great banks of Nuwfoiyuj- wi,e „ І1Г,,|ІІ11Й f„v l)s but ,,|1V]V and the Government h d no longer any After Ins return from Europe Ire placed to his on,as soon ns h li.nl been nnlt.c .1

Scraswauad ^ErsErSr;::::!™ ■ ■■- - SSsfZttËHS SirXZffSSZJi VSSfiZ'ГіГ'Г'ї.:: ;
Can be found anywhere in the woods at July.—Common. A plant well known. ( --- -- -- — ------- . —s dalciia in the Gulf of M. Lawrence and ЛІ, VHindtv m (1er pressure of lue sitting : Ottawa, Voronto, Halifax, St. John, Char- was accepted шиї a simceas-r appointed, utherOveist eis known t" us,some of whom

Jct™L M.pKT»o5lliG5 І “4 «“ ; and tire derore of end,era ,„ >««-......  Wi......pegandVteton, Dollar mfnruu.mu reached Senator Cane., of .................  Hs„,«„ out «... .

the bridge at Mill Cove. j Squab Islnn ',e c -» I ilo : ersmart inr.ck- get home. Tl.c ileum of supply are | nn‘“”!‘a '1 lle 1<!nt tu 1,10 b"r,b " u<t ^ 1- bland, (the bu.in.ea partner o ■ . , .
Canada Thistle, Ривгі.г, Jviv.- The lekjraph, replying to otir last Lici If et eon,m-.o near,y ev.ry restâ t. \ j . .(.k sll(TV8sivn d ev,=,,"i Br,,,»h ' "hmihia in , y , „t of M. of M. & F. ,и ,1 also of ,,ur local Ov r. and sell h l, and п іке merulta „lise of

Smaller liowcr than common Thistle, and article on its fishery errors, tiava the with the American sharp .hooters—sav.-,,[ 1 . ' . ..." ! Indian laruiitiva thus extending the cii- seer John M,.wat, Esq. ) that un aec unr ol therr . the,a vu1 Ir a rolrlness rh r is a re-
not so numerous, found generally in same èatcr ,,an„f it ;s .. „holly irrelevant, " 1"*“!™' 111 tl.'” matter r.fWrnr: provide,I thing betokens t rrit prorogation will he j cubti„u (hat Officer's resignation, parties who had poach to tit D p.Mnn lit. While eon.
locality. 7 , 1 . ... I..' "'tlr purse-seines anil similar illegal con- reached within two weeks Short pithy : ». .,. , , , . , • th • H , . th t’anmlielitoii llelllnilig the l.it.r class of officers we

Harebell Blue Jvly-On rocks and to the matter in hand. We presume trivances—and are found m the Hat ; , . , , Sir ixichsrd C-artwnglit regretted that »'*■» their hsh to the Campnelrton K ,
open places.’ Numbers to he found he- that in order to win the Пк irank's Chaleur, at the North of P. K. I., the , ’!>']echc3 """e. tbe ort1e[ "* j these important resolutions could not have estai,lislnneiit,were not likely to ситіше shall always la-quit: -s ready todnerni,in-
tween Ritchie's mill and the Cove, close j cumm(,ndiUion f„r ar„uill„ the question Magdslenfc the Labrador,,-to. , deoate now, and it w,„i d have been j been brought .’own earlier in the session. t" do so. „Mr. Mowat was sent for to ate lalwetu linn, and the class to which
by the river bank. . . . . “ . a . 1 ,, . if the Уі/еуга/Л, hmvev.r, desires to ; еец „ , he plan lmd liven adopted Thi, , ,,r t, mea4llr„ „remised i„ -Ottawa, and on the first day of April was we must continue to believe uv racer

Pyroi.a, (Varieties) White and closely we must mutate lie style uf logic discus*» the question «>i piutci-iing mir sea .. • „ rr>, v, , ! in8 *•»*one■ *ч measures promiseo » J J , .... .1 и(. і,... . i.Jk,Gree^ish-White, J ELY.—Common і» і by referring f» the fact that its editor ami cast fisheries», we may r, : ».;• found ; слг]'*' 1,1 tl,v HSS,i,n- The Plu,ub8 ! the speech. Since then he thought the to rrtaoi the «.tfiee ut b.sher> M.»*Ut ,"«s«>lu‘l1 » , , , .
rich uoud*. Found in abundance in ! ^ , f , ,. f ditrering from its views respecting the | and Rykerta of the House have taken Government proportions, lwlbcen a go«»d Overseer for Resttgouche Divwi. .11 d^i.ce 10 Uiv cn^.»o tlrnu Ui.it couUmetl

woods some distance from highway he- I * ^ ^ u * t 0 u nvcessiu of polieu xt-secls to prévint the ^ Ul) |ut) much ««f its tisue. deal mmliSetl There were three obi c ! W* now have the sorry spectacle of the in the ic *er «•! hair Play,
tween Nelson and Chatham, Mill Cove j the Advance, or express wonder that Americans from destroying the valuable . * A tb, \Шпя iaat piV18ed were ti.,ns t , V,e resolutions • First tl,«Increase ; MiuUter of Marine ami Fisheries prosti u- ~ n 7, r nn'
hill possesses a number of varieties. ! some brawling otiicial. *with about a a1 interests iu wluun they are allowed to • ‘ , , . , 1 f A JJ.'JAAIU. Vi-16^t.0a«

Prince's Pine, Flesh Coiovr, July.— і .. v ич л1.ігйі.іи, ,1 ,,.ч r,„t »«» і participate under the Washington Treaty, the vote* for the Intercolonial and <>* Government notes from 512.000 000 to t,Mb bis «.thee to forward, (t. sa> tht a-t
Pretty flower. Numbers on Mill Cove , v..araciei,uocs nui g We are already on rvc-.nl in that matter. , |,iHlld Uailwavs „11 v.hivli Sir Charier, $20,INK»,000, was a stop in the direction of uf Ю * УеГУ qihf«ionalile trau>autimi,:.ipl
hill, also iu woods on right bank of ; Uttiiwa and nee that our^ views are ; lt is however, a brandi «'f the suVj.rt Tl nyiljc ^ Sl>,lvch clailuini, L,reat 1 the Government takinc the entire cm.tr.,1 1 v'^3 mu-h «m»takv the deposition uf the 
river lietween Chatham and Nelson. earned into eliect. Then if we could : which hae ii«‘$himr to do with the /</• •' - » ^ 1 I - .. . . . . oubli - if thv^v consider the ae<oci ition oIndian Pipe (Corpse Plant), White, j in»)*'» alleu.d -injn.tkv to thu Fish.tm» ! urvdit for ro,„„i»y. Several other I ' thu currr'wy. th- effect hemg to make , 4 tin y c,mauler the as ou u n
Jcly.-Common at this time of vear in : U f ‘ >fliL..il,entlc ottiuera ,,f the Maritime Provinces,” ami , nK.ml,„ra ,.p n,vi | ,f 1D"ri' »r less irre.Wmah'e. Sveomlly, | t|,e Nlu‘i»'er ,.f M rme and hishvrks. hen
moist woods, under deciduous trees. : in$f our position and abusing those j it was that, and only that on which we j 1 ‘ ' .. I tlie danger of depreciation. The Finance ator v'rVe11 aml the local hishcry Overseer
Found at Bartibogue, Chatham and Mill ! above him in office, we should, no ; arrayed our facts and figure* in opposition j * om r: Anvnn ami Mr. bnowbull • ^jniater W(,ui,i himself cmnnelled to J'dm Mowat Ksm., in the business of ex- 
Co,ve- „ „ 1X. doubt, be offered the chair uf logic I tu our eontemgorary a position. j represented New Grtmawick. Tbev k w д

Indian Pipe, (False Beeth) Yellow- j , ....... With the above in these cnlnmiis the ! differed widely front the Minister of ! .nimtht nave a tenflen
ISH, July.—Have only found iu one place, 1 t*iv-tTeiegtaph sanctum and,fuit,ver alter, , « >, . . •, , I t* -1 і су to aggravate the < ommnrc'al crisis
Mill Cove hill. y p ! reign cock of the riust where om- pour ™4"4* brd,-v m at" ! m “Г™'»”- The Re,,reset,- whieh ,lnL,„n„elv prevailed from time

Uogbane Drops, Rose Colour, JrLY.Tj irtelevallt edltvr 1VM ,.„ce ullly a tempt to misrepresent tie on the «tourner І tnt,ve of Northitmherland srave a capital t., time. Tldrdlv,' it w .s dear, indgina
On rtver bank between Cove and Rttchte s „ 8l|hovdinatti „ question. The statement that the “ log concise and practical speech which will | fr„m the working of the last measure, th t

Wild Toad Flax, Lilac, JcLT.-Have ! Tim Tdojraph which, before, com- Ь,юк of the vesael ’’ ‘\l'"nt“! m,al ,th,e ! reach >-ou in !H,"th',r "аУ. «id [ need this step won't! still further diminish the
only found it in one locality, close by the ; plained of the “ injustice done to tne reVorts cxceP* that of 1879, is childish ; not rcf,.r further f«> if. here.
extensive growth of thistles a short dis- ; L,. , „ 1 in view of the fact that before the Re- | --------------- --- ■ чо»

Fishery Olhccra of the Maritime I’ro- j

this $ime of year.
Blueberry, Varieties, White, June 

—Commun.
Creeping Snowberry, Greenish, June 

—Flowers and leaves very small, creeping 
over stones and fallen trees. Common at 
Mill Cove hill and almost anywhere in 
moist woods,

Sheep Laurel, (Kal.nia) Crimson, 
June —Very common about here. More 
especially below Chatham towards Es- 
cuminau extensive areas of this plant may 
be seen.

A Yalta, Pink, June.—A pretty shrub, 
and found in same locality as Labrador 
Tea and Leather Leaf.

Pale Laurel, Lilac Purple, June.— 
Found only in swamps. Much line Kal- 
mia, only smaller,and lighter blue, fourni 
in almost every swampy spot.

Labrador Tea, White, June.—Also 
to be found flourishing in wet grounds, 
and common about Newcastle, between 
Chatham amt Newcastle.

Toad Flax, Yellowish, June.—Grows 
abundantly about Newcastle, commonly 
called “Butter and Eggs.” Numbers along
side Railway track and on hill by Ritchie’s

truie*largely with tislhTniuti, lu y

.mi ex h.m0e s.i) я : —141c су clime x\ liich 
passe»! ox er port ions ot Mi.-vsuuii ami Ar- 
kan.-a mi SaiUiiiay o: last we. k \x;.s mi- 
precvtlciilMl I'or■ violence. It dill nn mi- 

amount of ilamagts ami caused a
totitl loss .if marly tao huudieil lixe's. It 
was a frightful 1«нікіп^.1іІ uk elniul, lined 
with fieeey white, fimm 1 »hipuU-<|inl 
moving like a scr«*w pr-ipellei- \xitl*xxon- 
derftil vel city, de-troying exei killing in 
its pith, ab ut ? 
weie blown from tlnir foiimlaiii ns, cattle, 
hogs, horse* and pnnlt'iy were whirled 
into th • air a great «liVa-mr. The

porting fish, will be in the interest either 
of the Fisheries or <»f justice in Restigouche.

As £ may again have occasion to refer 
to this matter, I shall not trespass anySpeedwell (Varieties) White and 

Blub, June. — Usually small flowers, 
oftentimes growing above stagnant waters, 
others in open fields. Quite common.

Bitter-Sweet, Blue, June. — Often 
found about dwellings. Have seen them 
at lime kiln below ship yard at Newcastle.

Buck-bean, White, June.—Found in , 
swamps. Stray flowers on roadside close wet places, easily recognized ny re'cm 
by ferry landing opimsite Newcastle. blance to turtle a head. Found below t hat

Arrow Hfao. White, June.— Fourni ham anil between Newcastle and North uf 
in wet places, also to be found in same river.
spot as Bnckbean. V ild Mint, Pale Purple. July.—On

Rein < rohis,(Dilatata), White, June. leftbank of Mill Cove, about two hundred j 
—Sometimes found in swamps. Numer yards below the pond, 
ous in Marsh at Mill Cove above bridge. Self Heal, Violet, July.—Very com- 
A sweet scented flower. mon ™ shady woods and fields.

Rein Orchis (Orbiculata), Greenish, Henbane, Greenish Yellow, July.— 
June. -Now and again one may cross Numbers iu open space by the river bank 
this plant. Some on таапЬеаг Island, th*4 aide °f Ritchie’s mill.
Commonly found in rich woods. Coral Root (Varieties), Yellow and

Calypso, Pink, June. — A beautiful Purple, July.—Usually found 
wild flower. I nax-e only seen it on Es- ground. Commoni at Mill Cove hill, ami 
cuminac Point barren. Possible to be likely in woods Sooth of Bnahville. 
found in swamps. Water Parsnip, Whitish, July.—A

Lady’s Slipper, Pink, White, Rose high herb, gr wing in swamps, commun. 
Purple, June.—Woods below Chatham easily recognized from strong aromatn 
and up to Nelson. odor.

Larger Yellow Slipper, Yellow,
June.—Rare flower. Have only found it 
in swamp at Mill Co\*o abox'e tho bridge.

Blue Flag. Blue, June. — Numerous 
at ferry landing opposite Chatham, and to 
be found generally in damp places.

False Solomon’s Seal, f Stellata )
Yellowish, June. —Said to be a common 
flower. Have only found two, one in 
woods by Round house, the other by side 
of the hill beyond Snowshed above New
castle.

Anemone, White, June. A pretty 
flower. Numbers close by river side in 
woods at Sinclair’s mill at North West 
bridge.

BctterCup, Yellow, June.—Com
mon. Fields everywhere.

Creeping Crowfoot, Yellow, June.
—This plant is unite common and found 
in moist place»;' f Numerous at the mouth 
of the river béloxv Bay du Vin.

Bristly Crowfoot, Yellow, June.—
Usually distinguished from others of same 
variety by bristly hairs. Fouud iu wet 
places. Common at Mill* Cove.

Side Saddle Flowers (Indian Caps)
Purplish, June.—Found in bogs. Al
though not plentiful in vicinity Newcastle 
and Chatham, along the coast at mouth of 
river, quite common.

Dutchman’s Breeches, White, June.
—Rather uncommon. A few flowers grow 
under the alders in Mill Cove stream above 
the bridge, also at mouth of Cove.

Field Chickweed, White, and Vio
let, June.—Common almost everywhere, 
about dwellings and along roadsides.

Common Wood Sorrel, White and 
Violet, June.—Grows in damp soil, and 
have seen it almost in all parts of Mira- 
michi.

Yellow* Wood Sorrel, Yellow, Junk.
—Not so Common. Flowers small.
Numlters uuder the pines at Bushville by 
roadside.

Mountain Maple, Greenish. June.—
Growing in clumps about Mill Cove.
Found moatly inrii-h woods along st 
^TFoun.1 m coonwd<JfT97 STgnuei ire 
pretty blossoms. Abundant on Mill 
Cove Hill.

Red Clover, Red, June.—Common, 
generally known.

White Clover, White, June.—Com- 
generally known.

ach Pea, Purple, June.— To be 
found at mouth of Miramichi river grow
ing on sands. Fox and Portage Islands.

Strawberry, White, June.—A flower

further upon your space at present.
Yours very truly,

[remarks by the editor.]
A portion of the statements made in the 

;.l*ive letter reached this office through 
another source sometime sine-, ami we 
made such enquirit s m-eferenev thereto 

1 as were possible at the tim •. Being 
ere was little of fact in

ч mile wide. Houses
Fair Play.

amount of gold reserve held in the coun
try. which he regarded as a very great 

- objection. The Government xvere practi
cal y making a forced loan from the l«ank* 
and must hereafter take the responsibility 
of furnishing them with what gold they 
xvould need. He would not deny the right I satisfied that th 
of the people to a share of the profits of ■ -the charge* and that p rsonal feeling 
circulation, but taking 20 millions of the | against Overseer Mowat, rather than a 
entire circulation of 24 millions, was a 
violent alteration of the existing condi
tion:.. Hie Banks h id hitherto rendered

K.

tance this side of Chatham.
Turtle Head, White, July.—Common I vinous” now declares as follows:— The ITev British Government.port for that year was in process of pie- j 

parution the Ladu Head had gone to the 
bottom where she lias lain ever since.

We do not propose to join theTdejraph 
! in discussing the Fish Culture question j 

until we have finally disposed uf it* 
fallacies on the subject of fisheries 
protection, so it had better overhaul 

I its Departmental blue book and explain 
j the extraordinary misstatements which 

j we have shown it has made.

of the *t«»r 11. the era h < f In us«*n the 
cries of tb«* terrifii d * p-«'p’e made the 
sc ne one of horror. Miirshti' id, abi DV.ti 
fill town of 80') p« iipl--. is noxv a waste of 
de-ullthWl. Of 200 d‘idling In US'* not 

more than 20 win-left standing ami l ut 
few ofc these are uninjiirid. At other 
points theHtortn xvas equally de-tn ctive. 
A* time nasses, each «lay’* advices bring 
additional a-'cmiuts of d a.ustvr and casual-

Gladatone is again Premier of Eng
land. The papers have been filled with 
a variety of rumors and statements rn 
specting the circumstances under which 
Benconstie’d went out of office and the 
new Premier took his place. Her 
Majesty was represented as having at 
first positively refused to accept Glad
stone as Premhir, although strongly 
urged to do so by Beacon^field and also 
by Lord Harrington, for whom aho sent 
with the intention of entrusting to him 
the formation of a now cabinet. It is 
stated that H*r Majesty authorised 
Lord Harrington to say that she desired 
to elevate Gladstone to tho Peerage ; 
a recognition of his great popular victory, 
hut she coul 1 not consent to his being 
placed at the head of her Government

41 Our object in dealing with this ques
tion has b eu to direct public attention to 

і the injustice «lone to the Maritime Fro 
і viuces in the matter of huh protection.”

It is gratifying to know the Tefcyraph 
has discovered that there is a difference 
between the <4 Fishery officers of the 
Maritime Provinces” and the said Pro
vinces as a vx hole, 
aban dim ment of its original protest as» 
sign that it begins to comprehend, at 
least a portion of the subject it has been 
attempting to discuss. It even goes so 
far, now, as to say :—

At a time w hen the fishery aw ard was 
living ahsoylieil l:y the Dominion it see:tied 
very proper to show rhe people of Uatiada 
the disadvantages under which Maritime 
fishermen labored.

This is a complete turning about from 
he original complaint of the Telejraph,

Its contention and clamour w.is fur 
more Officers. It argued that it was an j evcnt 4,f the week in I arlianum* 

injustice to the Maritime Officials that 1 of c""rM! it was qqitet cxpccteil thn' 
there were so few of them and that j Mr. Blake's amendment would be vote ' 
they did not get more pay. The risliur- і ^own ;LS it *’} the party majority 
uen, or, the other hand, declare that ] *nr| "ne WM. therefore, disappointed
two thirds of tho Officers get more pay I at the result. The Quebec members.

than they earn and that the one-third 1 however, were not well disposed toward 
who are efficient co.ild do all the'work the construction of the British Coliimhi:-

di-sire tu serve the public, was at the 
Ixittnm of the matter, we let it pa»»8 with- 
out notice. The above, however, coming 
from a new source, indicates not only that 
the Overseer in question is the eubj- ct of 
consid» table adverse local criticism, but 
that his name is mixed up with those nf 
more prominent gentlemen in public life, 
in such a manner ns to place all concerned 
in an unfavorable position before the 
local public, at least. i

It would he fairer to the ADVANCÏ^ the 
publie and the gentlemen whose na»ne* are 
coupled together in th“ above,if ch«* w riter 
had placed his name at the bottom of hi* 
letter. As he did not choose to do so. wi

We accept, its
import lit H-Tvives to the country and 
holders of Bank stock had nut since 1850 
re a. і zed mure than 6 per cent on an average. 
It was objectionable In-cause it would 
practically decrease the commercial loan of 
the country. It would render it 
«ary for the Finance Minister to watch the

in moist Central ^usinées 
School Teacher Wanted.

The Legislature.
The Provincial Legislature was pro

rogued on Friday last after a session ot 
forty-six days. We are obliged t«> hold 
over until next week notice of aome < f I 
the work done during the session.

neces-

Wante 1 a Third VI ies i V mile Tv icher f<*r vcli«ml 
District No. «». Point an Var, Parish Ulenelg. 
Xiiply stating s i! rv to Trueitifs.

•FINLAY xiclioNAI/». )
F. itUsSKLL, -T

money markets with increased vigilance, 
j He held that it xvould not be fair to the 
j Indians to pay them in notes redeemable 

і at distant {mints. He would deprecate it 
і in coiiFcquence and coming to consider the 

Suddenly, however, there was a great billlUillK resolution he objected to making 
change and the announcement that Her ; the redemption of notes in circulation a 
Majesty l.a<l sent for Gladstone was ' first charge on the aesi-ts as against deposi- 
made. Mis. Gladstone and Miss Glad- ! tors, who were often the first to desire

Hairy Honeysuckle, Yellowish, 
July.—Found in open places and rucks. 
Not rare about Newcastle, found by road 
side, railway track and river bank.

Spotted Touch-me-Not, Orange, 
August.—In damp ground. Have оиГх 

it about Mill Cove in the Marsh)

UL
DAVID UK»iiIK, 

Point su Car Apr ! 22 80.

AX rnsfeeaOur Ottawa Letter. *
The close of the Pacific Debate was TviicluT Wanted.Ïplaces.

Bur-Marigold, Yellow, August.— 
Quite common.
Smaller bur-marigold found in x^t places. 
May be seen close by ferry landing op
posite Newcastle.

Pearly Everlasting, White. August. 
Common. Easily recognized by white 
wooly texture of the flowers.

Tansy, Yellow. August.—Common a< 
mouth of Mill C««ve, close by the rivei 
strong aromatic odor.

Tea Berry, White, August.—Quite 
common in woods, and may be found any 
where.

Mullein, Yellow, August.—A tal 
coarse looking weed gr >wing usually on 
roadsides.

Hemp Nettle and Hedge Nettle 
Purple, August.—These are common ii 
waste and wet place*. They hive a re 
semblance to each other. Found almost 
anywhere.

Milkweed, Whitish, August.—Com 
m»m. Easily picked out by the tnilkx 
juice in the plants.

White Lettuce, Whitish, August. — 
Coarse looking herb with pretty flowers, 
fourni almost anywhere.

Ladies’ Tresses, Whitish, August.— 
Very sweet Scented flower, not common. 
Have found them at Mill Cove hill, ami 
Chaplain island road.

Witch Hazel, Yeltow, September.— 
A shrub found on mad towards Douglas 
town lxeyond Mill Cove, also tuis side ot 
Cove by rivt-r hank.

Blackberry, White July.—Numer 
ous on roadside towards Oak Point. Ov 
casionally met with farther up, some on 
Beaubear island.

Steeple Bush, Rose Colour, July.—

feel that we would not b -justified in pul 
fishing it without its b ing aevompaui. d 
by a statement of what we happe i to 

stone wero also speckVlv invited to ас- і gold for their deposits. In conclusion he j know of the other aide of the story. We 
company thu great. Liberal leader into ; remarked upon the absence of any opinion j take this course^bi-cause we believe a piper
the presence of the Queen, and they ! <m the national currency question in the j cannot evade moral, any
went. Her Majesty is reported to have 1'шансе Minister’s speech, 
been most gracious to the whole party. "^r' Wallace followed, repeating the 
At all events, the British Gox'ernment і stl>ck arguments in favor of rag money,
is again a Liberal one with Gladstone і Mr' Charlton rePlie'1 40 Mr- Wallace,
for Premier І так,"Я a «tn‘nH argument iu liehalf nf a

We take from the til. John Globe ' 1T“ e0.rreney‘ 4U0,i"g mony
, , authorities against rag money and giving

the following list, which shows the date ■ л , 7.ec * t thy history of experiments m this line m
of formation, name of the Prime Mims-; • „„ „ „ . • ,, .. . .... . ’ , , . _ I vaivus countries. He continued till
ter, and date of duration of each Cabinet
since 1754:

Troublesome weed A Third Clues Fe.ii 
dii'lHvt; і 
p.y slat.»

I in No. 6. 
iiuxt. Ap-

l-lte
MaxVi ii .iver, l>y 1 і Л

SaMU.IL KINGSTON.
See. TiUSieuS.

Üay du Vin River, April 15. S ).
more than it can 

legal responsibility for what may appiar 
in its columns, whether the matter lie

TEACH IR WANTED.

Tesener wanted for s її-ml .li.tvivt No 5, Хетиас. 
Parish of Xlnwivk. Noiihumlivi land Count у. Male 
of the Third lass, or 
-•■•ipable oi tvacliing iNiih 

AdilrvSi to

that is necessary. It is not more Officers’ road immediately, and were powerful!- 
nut better ones that the tishermen inlPre3sed with Mr. Blake з speech. 
.vallt_ They and their Province arc more in

The Telegraph charges ns with dis- 'erested in securing the construction of 
courtesy because we said it was guilty the eas,tern end of the Ereat real by 
of falsehood- when it stated certain ”аУ of the Ottawa Valley to the North 
things were omitted from a book which “eat' To «'•,,n ”,th ,hl! ,restern e,:'1 
veto place,1 in it with extra display mCana the P'»‘P «>emé',t of the easier, 
and could not escape notice if looked end' S" ,he French me,nbera aaiT •« 

for. We are sorry to offend the Teh- thla 4nut,‘cr opportunity of ohtainins a 
/roph, so will modify the expression hy “ cons.deratmn " at the hands of the 
,aytug that paper was guilty of stating CWitment. The Chapleau Ministry, 
m tu,truth, although the other form of th,! Q,,el,ec a,,le9 "f the Macdonald 
expression means the same thing.- Goyernment, have a railway to sell. 
If we were guilty of such a perversion Callud the Quebcc' Montreal, Ottawa 

of truth and were honestly told of it, ! aw’ Occidental Railway, which, as your 
should look I rea^ers generally know, connects the 

cities named, and runs along tl.e North 
shore of the St. Li vrence and Ottawa

in the usual editorial form or under the 
head of correspondence. Besides — beiiiR 
convinced before we received “Fair FlayV’ 
letter, that Ox'eraecF^Fnvat wis not with
out personal enemies who xvere n ady to 
interpret his actions and sumum ling cir
cumstances to his річ] ml ice,—we now ob
ject to becoming the means of giving pub
licity to such rumors aa have heretofore en
joyed but a local circulation, without,at tl e 
-atne time,sending along with them a st. t - 
nient of the facts, aa we understand th.-ni. 
These may not be known, even li> those 
who have been told the story of Ox'erseer 
Mowat’s alleged misconduct in office, and 
we, therefore, gix'e them in justice to him.

Kesjiectitig Uverscer Mowat’s alle.etl 
undertakings in tl.e yeans 1875-7. we b iv« 
evidence that they are misstated. Mr. 
John F. Mowat built the C unp.jbll on 
refrigr і tor,owned it from the start ami h.is 

v. r since.
We have the l>eat of authority for the 

statement that Overseer Mowat has not

Seem l 
l English.F vu h an

Xlux. Martin, 
Secy to Ti

V|'i*er Xepu tc

1 ro:-ki-ry anil Gla-sMarc.
ill I'.w |)ri--es for 
CH \i:l in-os.

I. \ R(i R Line of th.- aliove.Aі o’clock. CxRMl
I Mr. MvCallum followed defending th 
: (rovernment policy, though nut agreeingTime in Office.

Appointed. Yrn. Очі/*
1754—April 5, Duke of Newcastle 8 52 ! w,th Wallace or Cliarlton. He was >uc
1762—May 29, Earle of Bute...............0 322 | eeedetl by Mr. Anglin who criticized the
Un- V. ^reuville................ 2 87 : Government resolutions. He argued that

ІЙГ55 t KôtZuh:md ,fi і — — wbK-h hrst iuduee.1 the
1770—Ian. 2b. Lord North..............12 34 «мис of Government notes. n<»w induced
1782—March 3, Mar {8. Rockingham 0 132
1782— July 13, Earl-of Sud hurne 0 266
1783— April 5. Duksof Portland. ..0 260
1783—Dec. 27, William Pitt............ 17 84
lSul—Mar. 17. Hy. Addingt-.n......... 3 56
Ixlt—May 15, Willi tin Pitt..............I 241 Mr. Mills followe l arguing that the 1 •«»-

r n . 1806 —Feb. 11. Lord Gi'-ux'ille......... I G4 x’erntnent should not interfere in Ішікін
n vtTS. It ІЯ more generally known s 1807—Mar. 31, Duke ..f Portland. ..З ИГ2 " mtert.re in Іш km,
the North Shore Railway. TheQueher 1 SUP-Dev. 2. Spmer Perceval.... 1 350 ша“егаапУ m,,re th»" other private l,u-:-
Govemmeut, having seriously involved ®- =“* "f ,4veV”‘-‘4 ^ Ш“Єт‘*,иП " ‘he virculati"“
. . і , - J . 1827—April 24. George (.aiming... .0 121 hy tne Government would depreciate bank

themselves and hetng now ...great ,8-27-Sept. 5. V„cnu,,t. ,„dmch . .0 1«S stock, ami hank, would seek to make gum!
.......... ............... .... "-iir^FTof ,8-8 , ■■ î^V7J^'ib,aBt(iS«SSlmÜP E№t.,4».cHm.at,,.,,.l Йі і -- ---------------- -------- -- -----------

landing also below Chatham on cm,', a- “ compLtive statement 'о і priLluetièn For this purpose Mr. Chapleau, tl.e 26 iirR'hert'РеГ'* 0 Ічї ^ . ^he F,Ha"ce Minister wue net

(vabieti**) îTftffS1*"1 in ?тул d,,ri7 E-E'ISSr- I і-itrss::

5» *« t-atra-s m я zl:'EizE і E£FE “ • I ~v * •; r • -...-
Тк'-с2їГ,айт,) ргнгсн. «brnfsin-buini^S^tS: |-S: \*Гchargeof thc

July.-Usually found hereon side o. .bowing^the condHi.m^^^ldàud valued,', Federal Government’s gnarantee for the і Shf* Earl of Derby 1 ,ll4 v"r=ulat.on. The r.ght to com money or
railway track, lmth at Newcastle and detail of the Can uliau Hslieri-s for the |f .. .. ] S-'®—dyne 18, Lord Pa!mir«t.m. ...6 122 l3l|ue currency r stud primarly with the
Chatham. Another variety found in ! „ti ‘^ttlîlîp 1 ‘ ГЬа",з.а : Sto-Nov. 6, Earl K,„.ell................0 242 Government and it only a matter ,f

■wamps-numerons about МЩ Cove. I We shall n„t cllaracteri,e tha aWe ^’ти , opportanity. j j, Z \ * whlcb “У P-ti»»» ‘hi, right
• --------------- reference to the Reports ns it deserves V "lie thu result is not positively : 1868-Dec. 9, IV. Ë. Gladstone.... 5 73 I WM E,ven ь" »е hanks. He said the

„ hut ask those of our readers who have г"’"’ ,,‘Ьн ,,ot,ce Eiven ЬУ the ! 1874-Feh. 21, Benjamin Disraeli ..« 63 j '»"ks ha.1 willingly accepted the Govern-
^ Г і the blue bixdce to turn to “ the R » -t M,,,,9tor Justice of a bill respecting j The result of the election which j ment 8 Iir«‘Potion to issue twelve milliime

— ' for 1^73,•» The-; will not fine* > ‘.°! t*1C ^ & O Railway to be intro- і placed Beaconsfield in power was as ! antl woul,l uow willingly accept the pro- j refe^r'-d to.
*■' ‘ * ,1U 1,1 ^oced to-day gives strong color to the follows: j pos tl to Ьмце eight miHnms more. As to ! We were under the impression that Mr.

! th-’ T. V t, conjccturv Conservatives. Liberals ! tlle amonnt of g"1'1 to bad in rcsnrve, it j John M,,wat *а4 one °f the host officers

! ґ 1 c .h?,! T -, ^ !?rV* ^ would accm that year by year the England and Wales.. . .296 193 ! hafl 1)66,1 f°uml there was no need for so j in the Fish,-rie- St-rvice. He has, certain-
i ion or tie i.tlklo of LiiiirTits. In Quebec contingent must have their quid S<‘f'tlnnd.......................................19 41 large an amount as had been held under done--well in the management of one of

pro .quo for the votes they give in stip- ^re^an(^..........................................36 68 | the late Act. The resolutions were car- the most successful Salmon Hat--1 v-гіез in
porting Sir John Macdonald. Last "35Г 1 ned, reported and concurred m on a dіvi- the Dominion, besi.lue looking after nearly

j two hundred fishery stations in Quebec 
and New Brunswick, mid having the ov, r 
sight of five hundred miles of

8ii Samuel Tilley then moved the House nre informed that Mr. Mowat цах-e his
time to the work of his office and, unlike 
many of our North Shore officers, was so 
faithful, that he injnre«fliis health hv ^x-

Tea. Sugar, Molasses, Hork, 
Hams, Beef,

ami a yen 
fl^uie at

era! assortment of Grec 
CA.{ IVI

at a lowÏ?k'l

Female Teacher Wanted.
the extension from twelx*e or twenty 
millions, and would at a future time result 
in .such over issue as would еаиье depre
ciation.

Fer School Di.stri t No, :t. P.i Is'li of Alnwick 
PRTUR Morris'N.

Cietarylo Irusieee.
in good square English, xve 
at the book again and xvheii we found 
that we wove wrung xve should correct 
our statement and deserve to be refer- 
ed to in more agreeable language. The 
Telejraph, h<iwever, does nothing of 
the kind. It only aggravates its offence

Burnt Churt li, 7th April, Is»)

Lam! ta 8л‘ї.
The fi.-M te on the Rauf мЛс oi" the Riehi-

bucto 'tnii'l. h- Imi-ring tu В .•'tii|ih' l- n Kxq , lately 
in i^ st- tiioii uf Thud. VaiHtuuv. I’.iti.st-ssiun given
lsp

For p irticulars nvp’y totf KIHKa cent of interest, either directly or in-
ііг^дtly, in tile» leti-igf I'efcrretl t<!, or

in the business of Messrs. John P. Mowat
nd Hon. J. C'arvcll, in which " Fair 

Play” states the Ministei of Fisheries, 
Mr. Carvell and Ox'erseer Mowat 
sociated. Such a statement should not be 
made by any man concerning another in 
Overseer Mowat’s position, sive on un
doubted authority and wb -n we ha p -u to 
know it is not true, so far as the latter

L -l TWKreams.

Г.11111 ti. tii-t.
:: The Suhscrlher desires tu U-t the farm at pr sent 

leased tu XV.1.in » .Sullivan, lu-ate I un the 
XVel ingtuii lint I, a tout hall" a mile frmn the tuwn 
««' L'h it am If nut le1 In; mV the l.Xtli of April, a 
it will the» I» • Іначе I liy P.i i.|- x чиї it hi 

For urther рігіі -ul.trs ipp
tl' J HIN -T >N, Jr

FA4 VI F3 Î SALE.
generally known, common.

Wild Red Raspberry, White, June.—
Quite common and may be fouud 
where.

Bedstraw (Varieties)^ White and 
Greenish,June. —Bristly plants and vari- j 
able, some recline on ground, others as j 
eend, flowers small, fouud, below New- 

tle to mouth of river. On Chatham 
side, quite common, especially on beech 
roads below Nelson and Chatham.

Partridge Berry, White and Rose
Colour June.-A very pretty plant. ■ ■ j no part of the R-povt ar- w-^з the
Have only seen it at Mill Cove Hill, al- ■■■■I ! T л " . . .. ,e
though said to be common. / elegiaph. quotes as being vn pag; v:i. If

Ox Eye Daisy, White, June.—Very 1 * r they will turn also t.inage xii -if the Re- і v.'nr It in. «H-     . „ . . . . , ,, ,In opvn fiel,is everywhere. і port for 1879 tl.ev will fimith,, D Г, Ї ‘ « h I’Uichase of tho Rivere Which gave в total Conservative та- \
Huckleberry, Reddish, June -Any ' 1 , , , , , Г ,i" L,,ul> «'inch, end tho decapitation joritv of 49.

nunilwr at mouth of rtver, on islands. ! || . entirely to li"lit-houscs and beacons Ac. of Letellier. This year we must buy -• , ,,
^ЖпТГу^ГгГкГ ВШ H New York Не і aid- ie composed'of1 ’в comnnttee to consider the Bank C. a, ter

ÆttMl . reached. Tho  ̂qnoted by t,  ̂ Canadian ! і і і і ! ! ! Г і і і  ̂ Г"Г‘ ^

m°uththeriver* вГ.пї,вТЛ!°-,стг- Ші1:"ув ihorwhat a ........ y ...............« provide a»* » d,script;;,......... .. «„ ,i.,p.r,o™„f hi,Solomon-8 Seal Greenish, June— ^4 urwiselv tho aanu- w Гі qiі Л a 1 rma,’m Ь,,!ітс5а th4' bave been. The! Canadian Army Reserve —X Lon- ‘>««1 in the ease of the Consolidated Rmk. Findine that hi, health was giving wav,

K'—11ги етtzrIt « az ~•••-—--.... . —. ----+>-«.
$8*Sÿ ETsr rt. 1 /57* —- r~ ь.,,„ ,h.'0”', 1 ,™ .... JL Stir<1" ’ " ’**
towards Bartibogue. Ш „ Р'“1 fur ІЬ‘6 at «». a Trunk from River du Loup to Quebec. I , , / f',ncrnm<int f"r thc M' ,,f ... redeemable currency. tl.at he should look ah.7

ehrUb 0Г і .. CO'UiTt,Ue etatemeUt °f 1JmdUet,'-“ And still we .ink two million, » year in ! ‘ V m''^n" “ T* Ті, T Mr’ Ca№> £",,0^d- moan, hy which to nuke aHving. and he
Mountain Ash (Tree) Whitish,June. ! m eaui lane ui tuning, etc. —it interest and the deficiency between ^ " ... . '"ГП, !'unl 6 Mr. Wallace moved an amendment that did so, the result being thatfhe concluded

—A tree well known by scarlet berries in I / places words there which are not tu be receii»fsand running expenses m. n:,MV,n ПНІ1,1Я» И іП h® tn the following t»e added to the first résolu- to start a fish htiainess^HKspti. He, ac-
tain “woods 'or swam ok ^  ̂“ m°U"" і ■ 4 ™ T' W ***' *** °f tl,e P- E I-hnd Railway is proportionate- j T d° 1 "'.'"Tf - E",8 2^’ tUm s~ cnrdingly, entered ilitTcontract, at that

Cow Parsnip. White, June.-Moist I 1 1 Re‘~Vt' ‘‘ -"W to explain how it ly as bad. The Pacific Railway must ' !* ’ m-ht aven- of (j,real Britain And that no bank which endeN^y Act place, expending *.pie #700 in the enter,
rich soil Tall herb, e«ily known by Ц ea„,e to make .„cl, a imatateuient and, be infinitely worse. Three f,oil,„ | being involved m war._____ _ i.Vd'Jte'^
by°th8eriver Nu“,lx:raatmoutboiCove I whether it isoot cootoimduig the Flah- its length will lie through an „„inhabit. Th9 »eV»maiaf S ОаИЗП !7 SUL into eircu'ition a larger amount in vahi'e h.Mrj M?'at8 r*ve,c,,,n bad ‘‘t'*"1

Dwarf Cornel (Pigeon Berry) *1 eiy blue books, because uf He small ac- ed country. It wUl not have a sintrle ' T --------- than the amount of it, circulation at the l*»t Autumn, to leave h,s work and
White, June.-Called also Bunchberry! I I quamtauce with the subjects they deal city along its 3 000 miles of length If і V'10 T™"® °f С!""ш'т!і "a M"n',ay. e*P'rme "f 't« charter. Uke a tnp away./n nr 1er to secure needed

Very common in our woods all along the with. If any of our local readers wi.l, ,e" T , , I , „ Sir Samuel Tilley-moved fori a committee Mr. В .Ithee supported the amendment ; reel, and having obtained leave from the
river. to convince thvmu-lv,,, ,f ,h Tl Intero'!"alal connecting Quebec, of he whole to enneider the blowing re Mr. Casey and others spoke amid great Department, h/visited ReoMand. Inci-

PasiclA Cornel, White, June.-A ! , to convince themselves of the 7cfe- St.John, Moncton and Halifax don't solutions: confusion. dertallv, wliili, in Great B-irai,, he
tttlSr. 1 the Ьц3 ZTJZZTT T r,“n,;:l"g W. ^ ™ the of the ^ it is expedient to provide that the Mr. Wallace', amendment was negativ- enable.! to give, certificate, which prevent
to Bay duV™ ' Chatham, the books referred to, the editor wdl be Pacific road paying 1 ........ .. of Dominion note, „sued and out- e.l n„ diviai c.l the confiscation of the frn2 „ salmon

Red Osier Dogwood, White, June.-j glad to afford them an opportunity of But what a history lies behind it “"so ЗіТтИпиіаГітгі |«17hrt?he I The House went into committee, p,Bs. "ent acres, by hi. and Mr. Carvell.
etÿ‘Chandemà'vete îbela]a‘n‘ent!one<l var‘- і domg eo 0,1 their callmg at our office, already. At the outset it was part of Fm шсе Minister shall always holdf,,î the ! wl an'1 reported the resolutions. A bill After his return, he was asked to goto
Numerous on riverVnks11 m°l8t pIacea* І 1^^ 1 llte ІееУгаР/і fmther says of the Ad- the price at which we bought British re'|,^nP,j"” "f Hueh m.tes an amoutif in j f»un<l«l thereon was intrwluced, and the Ottawa tu finish un some office work that

Linn<ea,1‘urple and White,June.—A I I VA?” :Г . Columbia. The buying and selling House adjourned. got behind during hie aWnre, ami. uhile
mo™ atout ua ‘tÛ T’ ЧГ T" !S of Um* on b«-«"no» thus began went on iu the dom," equal to m.t "r.s than 25 ^Tceto oi -     there' hc waa r«4a= t d by the Minister to
island, vicinity of Newcastle, Bopmtto Г | .to.™»;''■ for Queb. c, whth itadmito-Mmd great charter Bale to Hugh Allan, who tl'.dThV' ГҐ'7;'-”' ^ 7K 60ГГГ5рОШІЄПСЄ. Th7wт^^ЇТ Ь‘8
Chatham on thu hills, and French Village j *Y,th,.n8 whatever to Ho with protecting bought thirty or forty seats in Рагііа- the t! b}'J Vy cent,(,f____________________ The . 1 mister, we believe, expres-sed him
Point. _ the inland or rix-er lishcrie» *' hv IMrnf Whrnthr ,rr ,i „ і її i 6 n |tal,a,yVu.,u ulsuehoutstisliding notes ---------- ------ —^-------'---------  - g lf as disposed tu meet any reasonable

Common Elder. White, June.--Found , Ті і Tr----- TrTT ~ ! "^"rting that this steamer is employed in . .. * 8 d,a 8°j to to m,l,H І d Lv f," "f' -tatementa BeStlgOUShe and Gasp) Fishery views Mi. Mowat miphUave ou the sub.

known! m opeu p!aues’ common-weU Valuable Land for Sale. Inatter,. ^ “^"y ™ «..« of .,uWithe Rods, White, June.—Found --------- were '• not subject t,. the protection of tlie Parliament W 1 ^ and b,l> *he 'c-chap. 4li._ slnd! ehow diatinctiy the j -------- fifteen ycare’ service, the very aatufact..ry
growing where Red Osier and Panicled dav'th.sm' to'f'î,”' Pub,ic A,wtl',in. cn IL.a- : D.qmtment." J Admitting, however ab I P * ,Г° e,ecte(^ ЬУ the Allan : anmunt ви hclu by him in gold and gnar- Ведтіопі-сне, 12 XprM 1880. increase of salmon in his Division, and the
Dogwood flourish, variable. Bales' Hoorn, twoTar sT' ôu*1 nàarter of the t!;c Alien,ie- was wrong in its’fiist І|т!|(-‘У- F.ndmg it was ready to vote j an jed securities respectively. To the Kilter uf the Mlrawrhi f•iii'imv. “ther strong reculumeuilatinna laid before

Evening Primrose, Yellow, June.— v*1»1»1" " " ' asewtinu, that it U right in it*second one. them out fur that great crime, they ! He said that under the present system | DEvRSiR:-Thearf!c'eonth.'Fisl,eries tbeMi„ister,toreta,nMr.M.iwatiuoffic-
fou“d aGrailwàv”»0;J:bVtoVarial,!f’ “LANE PRnPCDTV » of lir^s‘,U,ï!:.,dLXpb'"l''i w^at iwh-cip'e Bought tu buy hack a majority of ita j‘he Government were compelled to hold j in the last nnmher of your vain, l,!e paper, ii possible. It would haie also been
and riv.r bank towards the Cove. eWCM ° cont.n. ... , RTY, ; yfieldmg only" èl.lWow! т'ГйОЛОО 6^ vote1' lt ” У»« fresh in the minda of і 25 t’erl;,i,'t h'"l'l «'Uisne of I.....muon notes j induces me to give you a few facte in re. difficult tu have filled Mr. Mo aat’e place

Meadow Rue, White, July.—Found width1, bïfngon'the hm îiiîtVuîe latelnwu?'.!5 “є" КІ8,'егіея Froteetion Steamer,” while your leaders, how governorshiis, judge- : "P o dul ara, and for all the j latioh to Fishery matters in Reatignuche, at the Deeai. e Hatchery. H„ was, there-
0,1 8"n|e Of the cross roads, " n ‘ 8a"’!" fuh"rj1;8 .N"va Sc 'tia and.N. w ships, and fat oflices were offered and ‘T 7’"' 9 *° " "“V**"1*- 50 l’cr vent \ which may convince ymir readers that it is f"re, finally, persuaded to remain in office

№rÜ^WM6tleby*eWUÜ1,Sd°M I cr*furtber particulars apply to . -a some instance, accepted a!thep2c ^td^ru' w’"U "Vl  ̂ ^ ~" «Wy and the pr......

Hudsonia, Yellow, July.—Common at A. D. shirreke 'аГсіі.пмг ve,ei'• Printed in all the reports except I of outraged conscience and a betrayal of Drow le’or a - 11 = ‘ ■ mheiy affairs are in such a wretched necessary assistants. Tliereupou.he made
mouth of Miramichi river. Heatb-like APrtl-?o.-so. і' Aac,""1Mr- , that of 1879, fully prove, ? V і the country / Where .hr ,121 P . .V *.14 '1 ,;CrCW"' condition at the present time.” over hi, Gaspe undert.king to his son,
jilants that flourish mi the sand. і 1------------------------------T, ~ , ' , , . the iffei of oflico up to lb miliums, and a!cn 12 millions of In the autumn of 1875 and winter of Thomas ‘-Fair Plav" mavthh.lr .to.

Round Leaved Sundew, Red, July— ; To I to .... ^ ..11 . » Telegraph ought to he above put- would not succeed, money considéra- Dominion securities, the object being to 187G, our Leal Fishery Overseer J,,h„ much that is wronv і/яіі thb, 1 ,n
Common in togs, and may be met with at 1 v* OP riCll, і statements in our moiifh which we 1 lions wern held out as inducements,and give the r.coo'o of this Dominion the -а Міг , У g m all this,hut there
any such places. Numerous on barrens - _____ did not make W„ „„uto in ,b„ Sr, 000 to 910 000 woe- f. м и ' ! , 777 D"mm'n",the Mowat E'4- prepared to enter into the many other, who will not agree with him.
toxvards mouth of Miramichi river. ? T1,e ,h°use lately occupied hy Mr. A. Lc:*h- fli-nt « 1 , . ’ ’ . 7 ' v ee у ,ti <>wu , 'ач «v t .0 circulation. Debentures business of exporting fresh ;tn-l frozen fish, ' It may be, that Mr. Thos. Mowat h^d imt

St. Jehu's Wort, Yellow, July.-To ^, 8І‘с^еи;^”Ь”1,”Ь h»»' wsi bvm, place, that Ihc Fisheries Pro- n* the pnoe of one vole to keep Sir ! w.u d l,o issued*, ever the full amount [ by agreeing w th the fishermen as to ' sufficient capital to pay hie father Or the
be seen about a hundred yards this aide of water on the premises. " well or tection Steamer performed general і John in power. But all would nut of Dominion notes, eo that they could to pride, vte. ami in the following year erect- Gaape .stabli.hment but the sale of it
snowshed ou railway track above -New- j services in the Gulf of St Lawrence ; in ! avail, and the great Bribe,-General of "’.de at any time if an unusual | ed a refrigerator upon the atation ground, was', bo„a fide one, and OverL, Mnw7t

Sumache, Greenish and White, July. ! e >' jTtso',' theseeond place we neither attempted Canada waa Consigned with his as- de’uand wa=iimnie uu the RectiverGvneral. Kt Camphcllton. As he still held the ' ha. ceased to control it, ae Mr. Martin
Shrubs occasionally met with now ami j Chatham. May 2nd 1880. - to justify nor c<mdemn“the expenditure eociatee to the cold shades of Opposition. ■ter t lC Ba,lk charters Ьа.I expired it | office of Fishery Overseer on the Hesti- Power, who is in charge of it as well as

‘slVtrr fbank, roa r,il,77 — , ;-----------------Of 820.000" on said steamer ; ill the I Again in power they are ready to wu" ’be '"tontjon of tile Government to ! g.mclie, hi. action wa. severely crit.ci.vd, oth. r well-informed persons’ean state tu Furniture el „cry d№rl,.u.,a sod sl,o u, exe-

Un's lirae-kiin. y L fo,m'1 below ilub To Let j third place we did not assert that the I play the same game, and the public l,r,,v,de ‘-'«t they should not «sue any and it became convenient to substitute the the satisfaction of • Fair Play " ' lute
Vetch, Blue, July.—Common in hay _____ * j steamer was employed ecrHuticMy in pro. | money ie lavished to btiy support fur n®’” 0,ber than five doRare, nr amuitiplc ; name of his sun Johu K Muwat in place! While it is correct doctrine that Fisheiy і VPIIOLSTHRISG & CASK ll'O/.A',

fields almost everywhere, climbing plant. For on« year the Farm and pusinesa Stand at ! tect,,1K the deep-sea fisheries ol Quebec. ! their mad schemes. They will buy v hV<- ril> ar3f a“ other denominations ot his own in the couduct of the business Officers should abstain 'from partiviuatimz I
commom "lUve ioûîid timm Ttoautolr І *P*"ly *“J Wcal,»wed tbat «be Novaticotia fisher- votes, or railroads,or governments, but | Fh^“rT °“7К ^ f*U uf 1879’ in «"'»“« in .heir .h.triets, it
island, end n„ road bock of NewraX I ti WM*1uÆy™’ і Baeratom : me" aha,cd ai,b «how of Quebec the it is impossible such a system can go і 7 " “ !. 'Iay',? c,re”Ut,7 n ,.l2i J'*“ Mowat L^' -'"nt tu'.aspeau.l made nut rea.uu.ble to v.peet that a father
towards Trout Brook. Found in shady —---------------- --------------------- ------------- benefit, of the Steamer’, .crvice, as on unchecked. They are'fast hanging 1Z r w,tb a S'reserve of ^4 million,, „rangement, for the erection „f are- should forego all inter, at in the promut,on
^ (VARIETIE,, BLUE, ,UL,-Com. ! FOP 8аІЄ ОГ І0 Let. I , I «he superabundant wito ; TJ$7м LSTTS МИе'Гп 1 '71 t to ГТ ,ШЄ,иГ ЬПи“ьthcy h"*™ АИ» H. so
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